
Wine Menu



All prices are in    . Government taxes extra as applicable. 

Liquor sale & service to person below 21 years of age is prohibited.

Mainson Louis Jadot pouilly fuisse, France   8500
A wine with luminous pale yellow colour. Precise floral aromas 

followed by subtle crisp dry notes of oak, 
fresh fruits & leaves gives a great structure to the palate.

Baron Philipe de Rothschild Mouton Cadet Blanc, France   4250
A wine with an elegant bouquet of flavours, the wine unities 

several fine Bordeaux Appellations renowned for their white grapes, 
expressing all their richness & diversities

Marchesi De Frescobaldi,  Danzante Pinot Grigio, Italy   2950
Pinot Grigio boasts luminous straw yellow with generous golden highlights. The
bouquet is rich with aromas of tropical fruit followed by delicate floral notes 

Torres Vina Sol, Spain   2450
Fresh & aromatic wine with fruity aromas & a hint of apple and pineapple.

Smooth balanced palate with a fine acidic edge

Jacob’s Creek Chardonnay   2750
This is a blend of prominent fruit flavours displaying intense melon, pineapple 

and lime aromas. It is noticeably crisp on the palate with a 
well-balanced acidity and fruity finish

San Medin Sauvignon Blanc, Chile   2950
Pale yellow color with fresh notes of tropical fruits, grassy 

and refreshing on the palate.

Two Oceans Sauvignon Blanc, South Arica   2950
Sauvignon Blanc is tropically fruity, has melon and passionfruit, 

& includes the sharpness of pepper

Sula Sauvignon Blanc, India   2450
This is a blend of prominent fruit flavours displaying intense melon, 

pineapple and lime aromas. It is noticeably crisp on the palate
 with a well-balanced acidity and fruity finish

Champagne & Sparkling Wines
Champagne is like duct tape, it fixes everything

White Wines

Rose Wines

Dom Perignon   28000
        

Moet Chandon Imperial Brut   12500

Ferrari Rose Italy   7500

Sula Brut, India   2750

Mateus Rose, Portugal   2950
This medium sweet frizzante wine has a little fizzy finish which is 

tempting and brilliantly complimented



All prices are in    . Government taxes extra as applicable. 

Liquor sale & service to person below 21 years of age is prohibited.

BPDR Mouton Cadet Rouge AOC Bordeaux, France  3950
Wine crafted from Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon and Cabernet Franc. 

Mouton Cadet Rouge expresses richness and 
diversity of world’s foremost wine growing areas

Beaujolais Villages, Maison, Louis Latour, France   3950
Traditional richness with ripened blackberries & cherries, with the essence of 

Oak and fine fall of leg; an aromatic and shuttle leathery finish

Marchesi de’ Frescobaldi, ‘Danzante’ Merlot IGT, Italy   2950
This Bordeaux grape is softer than a lot of other varities. 

It is on the notes of plums, leathery, fruitcake, gamey and meaty 
yet does not have a stringent tannins aftertaste

Torres Sangre de Toro, Spain   2950
Deep crimson colour with multi riped fruits and earthy texture 

& a fair blend of GarnachaTinta & Cariñena. 
The name is inspired from Baccus - Roman God (son of the bull)

Two Oceans Pinotage, South Africa   2950
Typical flavours are of black olive, black current, blackberry, black plum 

moving through to chocolate, coffee and spices. 
Body consists of oak add burned flavours with spiciness 

San Medin Cabernet Sauvignon    2850
The Wine has richness of pomegranate colour, a warmth of earthy spices and nose of 

berry fruits. The palate is rich and robust. This is a full bodied and weighty wine

Jacob’s Creek, Shiraz Cabernet   2750
Fruity and spicy wine to pair with Indian food. 

It has earthy and mild spiciness of pepper

Sula Satori Merlot, India   2450
It has a note of blackberries, cherries and at times can take on 

a slightly earthy and spicy note

Red Wines

By the Glass

White Wine
Two Oceans Sauvignon Blanc, South Arica   590

        
Jacob’s Creek Chardonnay, Australia   550

Sula Sauvignon Blanc, India   490

Two Oceans Pinotage, South Africa   625

Jacob’s Creek, Shiraz Cabernet, Australia   550
    
Sula Satori Merlot, India    490

Red Wine





Non-Vegetarian
AJWAINI TEMPURA PRAWNS   1200

Marinated prawns with ginger pickle and lemon chilli cream

PERI PERI PANKO FISH FINGERS   850
Peri Peri marinated fish bites with the classic tartare dip

KEBAB PLATTER   1200
An exclusive combination of tandoori chicken, fish tikka & mutton seekh

 MINI CHICKEN TACOS   700
Crispy flaky bread with carrotslaw and salsa dip

CHICKEN JALAPEÑO BRUSCHETTA   700
Tandori chicken chunks, jalapeño, mayonnaise, topped with cheesy mix

SURKH LAAL MURGH TIKKA   700
Char grilled chunks of chicken in a spicy marinade

AWADHI SHAMMI KEBAB   700
Mince meat patties with mint relish

MURGH TIKKA CHAAT   700
Chicken Morsels in Indian spices with mint chutney

CAESAR SALAD (VEG/NON-VEG)   550
Thyme scented roma tomatoes, roasted bell peppers, kalamat olives, 

creamy dressing & herb croutons

Non Vegetarian               Vegetarian

All prices are in    . Government taxes extra as applicable. Please inform your server about any food allergies you may have.

Kebabs are available between 12 PM - 3 PM & 7 PM - 11.30 PM

TAPAS



Vegetarian
KEBAB PLATTER   1000

Exclusive combination of cottage cheese, broccoli and tandoori fruits

TANDOORI PANEER    675
Skewered chargrilled cottage cheese and peppers with mint chutney

MEZZE PLATTER   600
Humus, baba ganoush, falafel, olives and Arabic bread

CHEESY NACHOS   600
Corn tortilla chips with salsa dip

BRUSCHETTAS   600
Corn, cheese and jalapenos

CHEESE AND GARLIC BREAD   550
Spicy cheese with onions and chillies

THAI SPICED SPRING ROLLS   550
Thai spring rolls, khimchi with sweet chilli dip

FRENCH FRIES   495

SPICY CORN BHEL   400
Crispy corn sev, candied peanuts, onion and tomato bhel

PUCHKA SHOTS   400
Crispy puchkas with spicy potatoes and five different types of water

TAPAS

Non Vegetarian               Vegetarian

All prices are in    . Government taxes extra as applicable. Please inform your server about any food allergies you may have.

Kebabs are available between 12 PM - 3 PM & 7 PM - 11.30 PM


